Accuracy assessment of protein-based docking programs against RNA targets.
Ribonucleic acid (RNA) molecules play central roles in a variety of biological processes and, hence, are attractive targets for therapeutic intervention. In recent years, molecular docking techniques have become one of the most popular and successful approaches in drug discovery; however, almost all docking programs are protein based. The adaptability of popular docking programs in RNA world has not been systematically evaluated. This paper describes the comprehensive evaluation of two widely used protein-based docking programs--GOLD and Glide--for their docking and virtual screening accuracies against RNA targets. Using multiple docking strategies, both GOLD 4.0 and Glide 5.0 successfully reproduced most binding modes of the 60 tested RNA complexes. Applying different docking/scoring combinations, significant enrichments from the simulated virtual and fragment screening experiments were achieved against tRNA decoding A site of 16S rRNA (rRNA A-site). Our study demonstrated that current protein-based docking programs can fulfill general docking tasks against RNA, and these programs are very helpful in RNA-based drug discovery and design.